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MACAUL4Y BROTHERS & CO.LOCI NEWS Ml * BILLS<9
Our Stores Open et 8.30; Close 6 p.m.j Saturdays 10 p.m.

' < >
' Now in Stock HERE WITH COAL.

The schotmer Anne Lord has arrived 
in port with a cargo of coal, consigned to 
J. Willard Smith. After discharging she ; 
will proceed to Kingsport, N. S., where ! 
she will lord potatoes.

HALIFAX PRICES 
The Halifax Chronicle quotes hard 

coal at *14.80, retail. Potatoes are now 
being offered in Halifax at $1.78 per 
bag and are not finding ready buyers 
at that price.
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WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR 
• STOCK OF

■ Pebecco Tooth Paste Î
Î

Cases Against Wiisen and Con
way—Grand Jury Recommen
dation Re Idle Boys

<$>

4:

(Made in England)*

WOMEN’S WINTER COATS50 Cents per Tube The November term of the County 
Court opened this morning before 
Judge Armstrong. The grand jury re- 
turned true bills In the case of the 

i under direction of Joseph McNamara, Klng vs Wilson, charged with recelv- 
started last evening and with stolen goods, and also the case of 

marked success, nearly forty men being the ^ vs_ Conway, charged with 
on the floor for the first workout A keeping a ferocious dog. Moved by the 
large gallery watched the class drill evldence ^ the former case, they also 
with keen delight. made the following recommendation:

“This grand jury recommends that the 
attention of the proper authorities to 

„ , , , , . ... the need of having idle boys of the age
fair, which was closed on Saturday nigh Qf ^ese involved In the case, be looked 

very successful. In the drawing or a^er> and if possible given employ- 
the prizes, the door prize was won by 
Mr. Bank, of 102 Sheriff street, ticket 
64. Mr. Hatfield, of the S. S. Aberdeen, 

half ton of coal with ticket No.

f WELL BEGUN
The senior class at the Y. M. C. L,

The Ross Drug CoLtd was
For style, quality of cloth and up-to-date colors, they are not excelled in Canada. The prices for 

quality the lowest that can be named.
OUR SEAT. PLUSH COATS are meeting v/ith great favor. Never before have we sold to 

well pleasd buyers. The quality of plush in every coat is such as will withstand the weather and retain 
their beautiful fur-like appearance.

A GRAND COLLECTION OF SILK; ALSO WOOL FABRICS IN READY-TO-WEAR DRESSES

IN SILK DEPARTMENT
Thirty-two inch wide REAL PONGEE SILK for Waists, Dresses, etc., selling at 65c. a"yard.

The Rexall Store
100 KING STREET

so many
\ PRIZE WINNERS AT FAIR 

The Newfoundland Benefit Society

was
ment where their energies may be di
rected aright."

The docket was as follows:
Vwon a

28. Mrs. Carron, of 818 Charlotte street, 
with ticket No. 678, won 20 lb. bag of 
sugar. Edward Daw, of West St. John, 
with ticket No. 386, won a gentleman’s 
umbrella. A. M. McAuliffe, of the S. S.

: Aberdeen, won a lady’s umbrella with 
' ticket No. 729. Mrs. Russel won the 
! prize on the ladies’ bean board. How
ard Mahoney won the prize on the air 
gun. Mr .McBeath won on the excelsior 
table.

The voting contest for the most 
popular lady, jtrize a carving set, was 
won by Mrs. Arthur Green, and the 
voting contest for the most poular 
member, was won by Isaac Mercer. The 

■ guessing contest on à doll was won by 
, Mrs. James Clark. The name was Mer- 
jeer. In the guessing on the cake, no
body guessed right, and the cake was 
auctioned off to the highest bidder.

Appeal Docket
Conway, appellant, vs. Simpson, re

spondent, L. A. Cordon for, appellant
Jury Causes

Knox vs. Cunningham, D. Mullin, K. MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
C.

Kelley vs. Barbour, J. A. Barry.
Non-Jury

Teed vs. Ferguson, J. F. H. Teed. 
D’Arcy vs. Land, J. Starr Talt; vs. 

Day, J. Starr Tait; vs. Neve, K. A. 
Wilson. ' ■

Bell vs. Gregory, K. A. Wilson.
Criminal

-a.

f -GLEN WOOD
A Glenwood Range Sells for Less Today

Than Any Piece of Household Furniture when measured by 
the actual saving and comfort it brings to the home. It is 
the ONE THING, above all others, you should buy this fall 
—and BUT QUICKLY. i

You can call and examine it thoroughly before you buy I ’ I
While calling you have the added opportunity of look- | 

ing over our complete line of Burrell-Johnson New Silver <r 
Moons, Winner Hot Blasts» Daisy Oaks. Franklins and other « 
heating stoves. ; 9

ts& D. J. BRRETT

i.
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LKing vs. Conway; L. A. Conlon. 
King vs. Wikon, W. R. Scott.
The grand jurors are: A. Chipman 

Ritchie (foreman); Chas. W. BaiUie, 
Geo. E. Warwick, Chas. M. Lingley, 
William Baxter, Samuel Drury, Fred 
A. Dykeman,. Geo. W. Slocum (ab
sent), Alexander Corbett, James 
Sproul, J. Archibald McArthur, J. Her
bert Emery.

The petit jurors are—John K. "Par
sons, Gilbert W. Dykeman, Frederick 
Barberry, Frank C. Messenger, William 
C. Allan, James C.- Carleton, D. Arnold 
Fox, William V. Hatfield, Frederick K. 
Patterson, Kenneth D. Spear, William 

Montreal, Nov. 6—The trial of twelve Urabbe, John L. Southerland, John 
men arrested after the anti-conscription 1 Chestnut, Benja”>in Mirey, Harry Fore- 
, ., . . , , . ... .. , ‘ tall, Thomas Cogger, J. A. Mythe
troubles, wh.ch terminated in the dyna- Vierstead, John H. Hamilton, William 

j miting of the house of Lord Atholstan H. Sulls, George K. Berton and Harold 
j In August, began in the King’s Bench 
before Mr. Justice Pelletier today. The 
accused and the charges are:

Charles E. Monette, alias Girard; Jos
eph Tremblay, Elle Lalumiere, Charles 

j Desjardins (the government detective),
Arthur Blackwell, Romeo Wisintainer,
Henri Arsenault, J. B. Cyr, A. Goyer, A.
Chagnon, Joseph Paquette and E. Bol
duc, under Indictments charging them in 

j connection with the dynamiting of Lord 
Atholstan’s house, and the theft of dyna- In the police court this morning the 
mite from the Martineau quarry; Des- Hallowe’en case, jeferred to yesterday, 
jardins, Lalumiere, Tremblay, Cyr, Wis- ™as disposed ot^ The man was fined

ss? Jrtssifi^aisni * rst .yi ij- rs* y -murder Lady Atholstan, and the Hon. ?\<$7**%^ f*??4 7*1
Miss Graham, Blackwell and Boldus, IfE, ith* hu
having explosives in their possession for Z H<Tr S?
illegal use, while Monette faces still an- ! nennl. tn hrih th -PaCe f?r
other charge, that of having attempted ”sP??ab!a pe°lt a '
to murder Conrad Therrien, a chauffeur, tiputes. to and he let the fines in both
tive B,SSettC’ °f “ l0Cal detCC" I VredT Roderick was fined for driv-

The men all pleaded not guilty, except ! ^  ̂ “v6”*6’ °V"
Tremblay, who pleaded guilty to the e » "g Î j",*r e U-„S' A-, J'SenSj .

d™"-- e;
napfTll «un I ipnn :d ».,h
Uni lira, miu LnUUIt keeping a disorderly house at 164 Ade

em*» ** nnrn . .. laide road- She Pleaded not guilty.
MIlxT Pfl nDCDATC Sergeant Rankine swore that last night
lllUul UU uILIiMIL he and another policeman went to the

house about midnight. There was no
Tfl UfIM TUC UHn> Hffht on the second floor, which the de-
IU Hill IllL Hnll *endant inhabited. After some trouble;

-I they struck a light and found defen-
i--------------- | dant and a man named Sullivan in dif-

Boston, Nov. 6—The necessity of co- tercnt rooms and both had been drink-
operation between capital and labor in l"8' /,ight fuU bott,es ,of wMsk,ey we” ! 
... „ . , . ,, found in a pantry and several emptydeny the,WH':wa® .*»*- ones were lying around. As he went | 

' Munitinnc me™”re British up the stair the down-stairs neighbors !
10 addresses at called out .to him: “Hurry up or he'll! 

“If RrurlinH , ; , have her killed.’’ Sergeant Itankinc 1
anv nart^of the **1? War sa*d that there had been sevc.dl reports

«Mini M disturbances about this house and th< jt w P in
H W Gitrrofl “Wg ®Ia^es» said consequence of these that the raid was
obliged some time t “ ^ ’a:6” ma<Ie. The woman told the court that
graceful peace with Germany * * i ,h,er husband was at the front and that 

Sir Stephenson Kent, director general 2* ma" WaS a boarder at her house, 
of the labor supply department of the T Was postponed. Edward J.
ministry of. munitions, said that “ail “enneberry appeared for the defence, 
everlasting stream of munitions” 
necessary to win the war and that the 
United States must provide sufficient 
raw materials.

ram OF TWELVE 
BEGUN IN MONTREAL 

DYNAMITING CASE

i ;
GlenwoodA

BLACK WOLF 
TAUPE WOLF 

BLACK FOX 
CROSS FOX 
NATURAL LYNX 

RED FOX
In the New Shape Neck Pieces, we 
match any of these Neck Pieces with 

the New Style Muffs.

I:
155 UNION STREET 
PHONE '545 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ml UAH HOLT » C0.lt'*. STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING . Î

7

J. Sulls.
Dr. J. B. M. tiaxter, K.C., read the 

naturalization papers of Albert E. 
Josselyn.
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y Clothing for That Boy of Yoursi

POLE COUNTcan
I

Two Cases Disposed of—Raid In 
North Ead Heuse Last Night Your boys—are they little shavers, big strapping fellows, 

or betwixt and between boys? Whatever their size, we have 
the Proper Clothes for them as we have told you before, our 
Juvenile department is the nursery of our Clothing business, 
and by properly looking after the boys’ clothing needs it 
naturally follows that he will come to us to be fitted when he 
comes to do his own buying.

Junior Norfolk Suits, 4 to 10 years 
Norfolk and Pinch Back Suits, &to 18 years.. $6.00 to $18.00 
Boys’ Mackinaw Coats, 6 to 16 years...
Boys’ Winter Overcoats, 9 to 18 years...
Boys’ Underwear, Jerseys, Sweaters, Hose, Sleeping Garments

SEE OUR STYLES AND GET OUR PRICES

F. S. THOMAS !.

s •539 to 545 Main Street

$5.00 to $8.75
I

E take pleasure in letting you know that we have got in 
a new range of the latest shades of Coating. Also 
Ladies’ Suits, Coats and Ready-to-Wear Skirts, in all 

the latest styles. Silk and Serge Dresses.
Our Furs surpass everything you ever saw in value and 

prices. Call at

$6.50 to $12.00 
$7.50 to $18.00W

I,

4\
SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALLThe American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St. j!

Phene M 833
5 ..

Private 
Luncheon - 

Parties

U Dear Mary—
Do you know I think 

that when a man and a 
woman have Worked hard 
a long time and saved that 
they are entitled to some 
pleasure out of life- They 
should invest some of the 
fruits of their long labor 
in furnishing their house-

The home is the place 
to enjoy life most. You 
are there most- A beauti
ful home's a joy to a wife, 
a comfort to a husband 
and a necessity in raising 
children so they can ap
pear well.
With devotion—HELEN

P. S- What charming, 
well made furniture they 
have at

OPEN NOON 
TILL MIDNIGHT

Are among our special features. The preparation and serv
ing of the menu will be a delightful surprise to you and 
your guests, and for them and yourself you may expect the 

devotion to personal comfort you would .associate with 
Give your next Luncheon

now

same 
your own home. 
Party at the

»

GARDEN CAFE iROYAL HOTEL
Entrances King and Germain Sts.

wasOPEN
SUNDAY I

VThe following letter speaks for itself: I 
Nov. 6, 1917.NEWFIU FACES

SEVERE SII6AR SHORTAGE mH. R. Mel-etian, Esq.,
St. John, N. B.

Dear Sir:—You having called my at
tention to the report published in this 

St. Johns, Nfll., Nov. 6.—Newfound- morning’s Standard, respecting the mat- 
land is suffering from a severe shortage ter of the injunction in your action 
of sugar, with little hope of relief for against the municipality regarding the 
several months. $8,000 I beg to say that the report is, in

The food control board is doing ev- several respects, both inaccurate and, 
erything possible to procure supplies, misleading.
but the shortage in Canada and the Th,e was never argued on the
United States has resulted in a cutting ! ™nts> atnd Mr- ‘T.6st’ce G.r,m“cr did not 

. down of allotments for this colony. In 11181,1158 application for the mjunc- 
addition there is great difficulty In oh- î|on- "either did he state that as the
taining vessels for the importation of t ™ /or sandln8 the ™
sugar as weU as other foodstuffs. x Christmas had been spent there was no

; It is feared that before the winter b pU^ ™ 1eOBt®umg "Jt " xnre^v
--.{il . .. », What occurred was this:—l expressly

m Pth.y P"aC.!C flyLeX' stated that before any decision was
hausted in the outposts, the fishing ^ j desired to prescnt an argument, 
settlements along the coast which are ®hic^ His Honor s‘tated he would hear. 
CUÎ fr™ c’’mm,lnication with the Being t),en ln y,e mjdst of an argument
outside world by ice floes from Janu- before Mr Justi<$ chandler, I could not
ary to June. attend at the time. Counsel for the

municipality then stated that ns it wus 
impossible now, owing to the lapse of 
time, to use the money for the proposed 
Christmas comforts this season, even if 
they were entitled to do so the question 
would be only nn academic one, and 
there was no purpose in wasting time in 
arguing the interlocutory injunction. 
Therefore he, on behalf of the municip- 

ton teams,, rode over the top of the aütyt I think very properly and reason- 
track and injured his left arm so badly I ai,]yi undertook that the moneys would 
that he was taken to a hospital. Web- 1 not be used or voted for those purposes 
her, Fardig’s partner, withdrew from for this season, which would give ample 
the race later, when told that Fardig’s time to try the matter on the merits lie- 
injury would prevent him from con- fore another season, or to that effect, 
tinuing. . As this served every purpose you

At ten o’clock last night all ten sought, it was satisfactory to me, and on 
teams were tied at 142 miles and 7 laps, that undertaking of counsel, I consented

on your behalf that the motion for the 
interlocutory injunction should be drop- 
ped, and, His Honor concurring, It was 

London, Nov. 6—Taking as its text dropped accordingly—the action to lie 
j the announcement of the first American! tried or heard later on the merits in the 
casualty in the world war, the Daily | usual way.

1 Mail prints an eulogistic editorial on 
W 1 American participation in the hostilities.

£irUMX

Fireside Needs %

<L
x1 91 Charlotte StreetWith the chiU and early nightfall of 1st» 

autumn, fcocial life centres about the 
hearthstone, where Quaint, Graceful 
Andirons, Spark-guards, Trivets and 
Fire Tools are essentials that convey an 
air of comfort and hominess, at the same 
time bespeaking good taste. Besides the 
just-mentioned requisites, our select 
showing of Fit/eslde Furnishings em
braces

1FIRST ACCIDENT IN
S X DAY GRIND MAGEE MERCHANDISE

THE NEWEST EFFECTS

I
-v

Boston, Nov. 6.—During a sprint 
early last night by riders in the six 
day bicycle race which begun here yes
terday, John Fardig, of one of the Bos-

*« Straightforward, Honest, full of Character. It is a pleasure to sell It. It is a pleasure 4in Fire Screens and Fenders. Also Wood 
Boxes, Wood 
Coal Vases, Coal Hods; also

FIREPLACE TILING
in well-varied range of the most popu
lar amon
Take the 
FIREPLACE 
PARTMENT.

Baskets, Coal Scuttles, to wear it—THE FINAL PRIVILEGE IS YOURS

HATS—French Velours, Stetson’s, Christie’s,
$4.50 to $10.00

j
£ g recently developed patterns.

Elevator to the MANTEL and 
FURNISHINGS DE-

GLOVES—Buck, Chamois, Cape, Suede,
$1.50 to $4.75

m CAPS—Chinchilli Cloths, Tweeds, Felts,i
i

$1.00 to $2.75!

Praise for United States.

King
StreetW. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.Market

Square
dependable

HATSD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDFINE
CLOVES

l 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.Yours truly,
M. G. TEED.
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MBlBBoneir^ NoweBîîes
Received 27 cases from New York 

on Monday
- t

MAItR MILLINERY CO., LTD.

.a i

the HOUSE FURNISHER
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